
Tournament
Had Its Bright
Moments . . .

The .^tn^ky Mountain pas'.1. n
division tournament at Chero-
kee last we»k did have it-»
bright moments dcspit" Frank¬
lin's losses ....

Everyone seemed to be im-
pre*s< d t^ith the beautifully
built and equipi>cd Cherokee
High Gymnasium,
Without a doubt. Franklin

had the most, the cutest, and
the loudest cheerleaders to ap¬
pear.

Franklin High principal Harry
C. Corbin became a familiar
sight as he efficiently kept
Scoring records of each game
.... until the closing moments
Of the Franklin-Swain boys game
Friday night when the excite¬
ment brought Mr. Corbin to his
feet.

Rcfereeing, announcing, and
ticket sales went off smoothly
and efficiently each night
usually crowded conditions at
refreshment stands and powder
rooms prevailed, however.
A bit of bad sportsmanship

cropped up when a group ol
fans from we-don't-V r.ow where
emitted an "Oh-aTi" elmn t remi¬
niscent of the background i the
recent record Mt. "Running
Bear". ea"h time a I'nnklin

Starting SUNDAY
Every place you ro you'll be
hearing about ...

"A SUMMER PLACE"

For the Best

I PROTECTION
Available

Insure With

Franklin
Insurance
Agency
Dial LA 4-3213

PETE PENLAND
Agent

East Side Courthouse Square
Serving Macon County

Citizens for Nearly 50 Tears
* Car
* Home
* Business

INSURANCE

TWO MOKE.. . but not qu.te enough. Ronnie "Stompy" Itigdon hits for two against Swain High last Frid'ay night (Febru¬
ary 19) in the semi-finaLs of Smoky Mountain Conference eastern division playoffs. Swain edged Franklin 35-33 to gain the

finals. ( Staff Photo)
player tried a foul sli' l.
Someone (anr u » witli an

idea to provide ir.usic over the
public address system between
games Saturday night; But why
that scratchy recording of "La-
Paloma" over and over?

Swain lads who lined up at
mid-court after warm-ups got a

bit "shook" Friday night when
Franklin's cheering cutles en¬
circled them for a yell .... all

Want to Own Your
Own Business?

Economy Auto Stores has

franchise available for an

Associate Store In the City
of Franltlin.

Economy Auto has a com¬

plete line of Automobile

Accessories, Major Appli¬
ances and Television.

Reasonable Investment

Required
For Further Information,

See or Write

D. N. Caldwell
ECONOMY AUTO
STORES, INC.

Box 5078 TR. 5-7071

Atlanta, Georgia

ANNOUNCING
Our Special Semi-annual Moiuin-j

rtne Imported and Domestic Fabr.

Spring and Summer Weaves for

Custom Suits and Sports Wear
Wednesday, March 2nd

OPEN ALL DAY

Come on Down and See This Fine Line

Largv Itnti
weaves yt*< -r.u

i.'.t world's filiot
v. arm-weather tropi-

cats'.'. 1 ;|Ju blends con¬

taining silk or Uacron . .

I' sport^C.i ngs and many
other* w ill he on display. Avail¬
able custom tailored to your
own measurements in the style

>ou select. These distinctive fabrics arc ideal lor better-

grade business or fc:sure wear, and ypu are cordially in¬

vited to come, in ;nd look tlicm over without obligation.

We will have a tailor from the factory
here to help with the fittings.

DRYMAN'S MEN AND BOYS' STORE
t

r <r j> ' .** n spct ta I 2:: than
\t 'vVo wa'iicd st '^r.p-i'a. cd

vi^'i (iiarat'Uristic alooinesii.
...i . t c r». a.« is were

moved upstairs to the balcony
o* Sp.tuvd'y's f::»als.
Two la»-j?e banners w*. it? in

evidence Friday and Satnr'. .

night; Swain cheei leader* vav d
a box-ear letter question in front
of their fans asking, "Cap Y'm
Yell?", and a big, "i'ulltjwliee
Rebel*" pennant fluttered from
the balcony.
Everyone in the standing-

room only crowd Saturday night
agreed, that the Swain-Cullowhee
boys championship game rated
with the most exciting; Swain
won it by two points in a sud¬
den-death double overtime.

No. 2
saw the Franklin lads come from
behind in the closing minutes of
the game to tie things up and
bring the crowd to their feet, bu'
Swain dropped in a two-pointer in
'he fir.al seconds to win.
Coach C. IC Ike" Olsoon said,

"the boys play?c' Will enough to
l.ave won Ihis'gume but our shcts
ju t wouldn't drop in.

"Failure to hit more than five
out of 17 free throws, while Swiin
5:1 seven of nine, was another
factor conti'ifcutii.g to th? loss".
Coach Olson said.

Boy's Gan:e
Wednesday night

Franklin < 59 Pearson. 15. Du¬
val'. 12. Higdon. tl, Baird. 17.
W'1! -nis. 3. S'mpson, 1. Justice.
Cab1. Corbin. and Biyson.
KaUtfm;-: 29-2S F.anklin.

Girls Game
Fiit'ay night

Fanklin < 83 : Forwards. Cabe.
3'. Ci'penter. 15. Lenoir, 18,
otockon, 10. Myers. 1. leather-
man, 6. Guards: C-Ie. Shefield,
Houston, and Fox.

Glenville (41): Forwards, Mc-
Call. 24. Pa-ssmore, 10. Bryson, 7
Hidden, and Stewart. Guards.
Moss. Bryson. Moody, Bentley, Sti-
winter.

Hilftimr: 38-17, Franklin.

Boys Game.

Franklin (33); Pearson, 10. Du-
¦i 11 7, IIiR('on, 10. Baird. 4 and
"lliams. 2.
Swsi'n <3~>- C'rrk. 11. A-mtta'-e,

3. Riintra'l. ?. Sossairon, 7, Min-
' Wike. 2.
Ha'ft'mc: 19-14. Swain.

Cir's
Saturday night

Riv in (75i' Forwards, Mc-
--- jet'" <8. Dunlao. , 11. E ssa-
"vin. in. Quarts- Robfnson. Sut

W' i'.'h*. Welch and Fisher.
F ar.kliit 57 > Forwards, Cab.1

'v-.. Ca: p^r'er, 2. Icot. ?6. Stock
tori. 14 Guards'. Col \ Shefilelc
'

' atl.crmnn.

i No. 1
mtr.t.

IT S A. IAZING the number
lots.: motorists who don't have
chains fci their cars. Twenty
years ago. when the winters wert
more severe, chains were almo
as Important as the motor.
REP. JAMES M. Raby and m?m-

ers of THE PRESS staff will b
n Asheville Saturday night fo:
1 meeting of the W.N.C. Press
Association. Guest speaker will be
W. F. Babcock. director of high¬
ways for the state, and they have
i number of highway questions
to clear up with him.
THERE IS a lot of talk amon;

idults and children about the
.oming of the North Carolina
Symphony next month. It's good
o know the people are interested
ri fine music.
LOOK FOR a lot of building t

start in and around Franklin jus'
as soon as the weather begirt;
behaving. ,

SOMEONE remarked the other
r!ay that If things keep going like
they have the school children
won't have any summer vacation.
They'll just take time off to
change clothes.
DON'T FORGET about fixing

that drainage problem at the foot
'of Town Hill. One fellow we kno\v
is r ally upset he was walking
an the sidewalk when a passing
car gave him a bath of mud and
water from head to toe.
TIME'S A'WASTIN' and work,

on the Indian Mound is long, over¬
due. Just talking will never get
the job done: a job worthy of a
'nr.dmark famous for being tlw
"Largest Remaining Indian Mound
in North Carolina".
LOOK FOR a lot more flying by

commercial vehicles in and out
of the local airport as the weather
gets warmer. Winter this year
certainly has kept cobwebs on
local planes.

IF YOU wonder where the
yellow went, some of it could be
trying to find a "home" on some
of the faded parking lines on the
Main Stem.
HAVE YOU seen the police car

hauling the little parking meter
collector to the town office? They
use a trailer hitch on the back
to keep from lugging the thing
around. It's plenty heavy filled
with meter change.

Fair Meeting
A meeting of the Macon County

Fair Association has been callod
by the president. Cecil Parker, for
Monday night, February 29. at
,7:30 at the Agricultural Building.

Starting SUNDAY
F.very place you fro you'll be
hearing about ...

"A SUMMER PLACE"

Ready - Willing - Experienced
We're ready to help you with any problem
von nii"ht have with insurance.
We're will'ng to help you with your in
siiranee troubles at anv time. Inst call us
at LA 4 251 4. -

Y( 'n of pxoerience awl 'it desire to look
after you'- dollars as carefully as we do.
¦>: l r own wi.1! keep vour insurance costs as
low as consistent with adequate cover

ai;e.

MACON INSURANCE AGENCY
Bank of Franklin Building

R. S. Jones Mrs. Allen Siler

Scout Cahe Goes
To Raleigh For
Special Ceremony
Eagle Scrjl. Paul Cabe, of

Prankl.n. as a sel <*ted representa¬
tive of fhr r 1 M el Scone Boy
Scout Council, was in Raleigh
ove the week end for a special
¦emoT.
Paul's father. Russell Cabe, at-
rdu' with him arid representee",

the district as an adult Scouter.
In 'M Pit'' u'tis rametJ the

Number l Boy S -out of Western
Norlh Carolina, having been
picked for the h nor by the Daniel
Boone Council. He Is a member
of Exp'o -or "',ct 202.

District Boy Scout
Executive Resigns
Philip D. Thompson, of Sylva.

Ditirwd Monday as field executive
for the Smolcy Mountain and Nan
tahala districts of the Daniel
Boone Council, Boy Scouts of
America.
A native of Avery County, he

resigned his job to fulfill his mili¬
tary ib'l"!»t->n and as a member
cf the Boon" unit of th2 N. C
National Gun d will take six
months training at Fort Jackson.
S. C.
Mr Thomp o" has been field

executive since December. 1

rRA virUN
HR'VF-IN

Open FRI.-SAT.-SUN.
ONLY

Double Feature Frl.-Sat.
Watch for Full Time Opening

In Near Future!

Macon Theatre
SHOWS BEGIN

Weekdays.6:45 ft 8:45
Saturday.from It » ¦» eont.
Saturday Late Show.M:M
Sunday.2:30 & 8:45

WED.-THUR., FEB. 24-85
Rock Hudson
Doris Day

"PILLOW TALK"
In Color and Scope
Adm. 75c and 25c

FRI.-SAT., FEB. 26-27
BIG double feature program

Tyrone Power
Susan Hayward
Richard Egan

"WHITE FEATHER"
In Scope and Color

Also

The Bowery Boys in
"PARIS PLAYBOYS"
.SUNDAY Thru THURSDAY

FEB. 28-MAR. 3
Starting Sunday . . . every
place you go you'll be hear¬
ing about

"A SUMMER PLACE"
With

Richard Egan
Dorothy McGuire
Sandra Dee
Arthur Kennedy
Troy Donahue

In Scope and Technicolor
, Adm. 75c and 25c

Coming next week . . .

Pat Boone

"JOURNEY TO THE
CENTER OF THE

EARTH"

FRANKLIN'S DOT Stockton sinks a two pointer over the bead of a Swain High guard in the
finals of the Smoky Mountain Conference eastern division tournament at Cherokee last Saturday
night. The local lassies faltered in the fourth quarter .and Swain surged ahead for a 75-57 victory
and the championship. (Staff Photo)

LOOK AND COMPARE

WIDE CHOICE
EASIEST BASEMENT

BUYS

OVER 60 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

1955 MERCURY
4 Door. Clean.

$745.00
1953 OLDS~88

Reconditioned. Clean.
$645.00

1952 MERCURY
Tudor Monterey.
Good Shape.
$295.00

"T957 FORD
Tudor Custom 300.

Clean.
$1.295 00

~19S3 FORD
Fordor V-8.
$445 00

t 195"? TMRvci Fl*
4 Door. A Big Buy!

$19< 00
p-.q EMr, c^Rr)
Clean, tow mileage.

SMi^OO

I

1955 BUICK
4 Door. Good Shape.

$745 00
"0."iTiAC

2 Door. Big savings on
a Rood car.

$645.00
i?Sc R'"CK

2 Door. A clean well-
kept car. ,<,w. ,

$495.00
1955 CHF.V.

4 Door. Lowest price
ever! i

$695.00'
1953 FORO
4 Door, 6 cyl.
New Paint.
$295.00

jqt7 r.HFV.
4 Door, V-8.

Clean . Ready.
$1,295.00

of
Satisfaction

1953 CHEV.
4 Door. A Bargain!

$395.00
1953 CHEV.

4 Door. Straight Drive,
fleam. Glossy Black.

$545.00
1955 FORD

Tudor, at terrific
savings.

$595.00
19-4 PLYMOUTH

4 Door. A good buy.
$395.00

lp54 OLDS 88
2 Dcor. New paint.

$595.09
~~1954 PONT IAC

2 Door. Sharp!
$495.00

19^3 FORD
V-8, Tudor, Clean.
A good buy!

$445.00

This is only a small part of cur mammoth selection
COME IN TODAY . DRIVE HOME A BARGAIN

BURRELL M9T»T COMPANY, INC.
Tel. LA 4-2421 Franklin, N. C. Dealer No. 3064


